The Kids at First Rowlett UMC have a lot going on!
Read below to see how you can be involved.

April 15 from 12:30-2:00 pm
Egg Hunt begins at 1:00 pm
Sponsored by First Kids Rowlett and WCA
In addition to games, bounce houses, face painting, snow
cones, and popcorn, there is a HUGE Easter Egg Hunt.
Come join the fun!

If you can donate 30 minutes of your time during the
Eggstravaganza, we are in need of volunteers to help run
the games, make popcorn & snowcones, put out the eggs,
and supervise bounce houses and an obstacle course.
There is a sign up sheet on the egg table in the Ministry
Hallway.

ALSO, thousands of eggs need to be stuffed
for the egg hunt.
We need your help! Follow these steps to help the kids:
*Go to the table in the Ministry Hallway with all of the eggs
on it.
*Grab a bag (or two or three), take it home, fill it with small
prizes or non-chocolate wrapped candy, then return it to
the table.
*Donate the small prizes or wrapped candies and Mission
Kids are happy to stuff the eggs for you. Please have all
eggs and donations returned by April 9.
Look for the table in the Ministry Hallway for more
information!

Nursery will also be provided for the Good Friday
service on April 14 at 7:00 pm.
There will not be Lil Life Groups on Easter Sunday.
Nursery will be provided at all services.

Enjoy a night out while the kids get to
play.
The next Parent's Night Out are
scheduled for April 8, 5:00-10:00 pm
and April 22, 5:00-10:00 pm.
For more information or to register, contact Clancy or Denise at
pno@firstrowlett.org.

The children will be running all of the
services on April 23.
Come support them as they show you
that First Rowlett Kids are a blessing.

Sunday, April 30
5:15 pm
More information to come.

Congratulations to the following children for being in
Lil Life Groups every Sunday in March!

Front: Ximena Garza
Middle: David Emra, Emory Swanner, Liam Emra, Dean Swanner
Back: Avery Lenhard, Amanda Mattice, Isabella Lucido, Tyler Carrera
Not Pictured: Ennovy Rodriquez
Winner of a Target Gift Card: Isabella Lucido
Winner of a Free Parent's Night Out: Liam Emra

Sunday Morning
9:45 am: Little Life Groups
Nursery from 8:30 am until 12:30 pm
Sunday Evening
Children's Choir 5:15-6:00 in the room 170/172.
Dinner 5:30-6:30 in the FLC (gym).
Mission Kids 6:30-7:30 in room 140.
Please see the website for more details. www.firstrowlett.org
Stephanie Leuschner, Director of Children's Ministries
stephanie.leuschner@firstrowlett.org
972-475-3667, ext. 137
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STAY CONNECTED:

